
Tuition f ees
by Mark Roppe

Tuition at the U of A will go up
76 per cent next year.

A proposal to increase
generai undergraduate tuition
fees f ran $770 this year ta $828
next year will go before the Board
of Governors April 13-the board is
a mere formatity.

"i1 expect the proposai will go
thrpugh the board," say Un iversity
Vice-president tomne teitch.
(President Myer Horowitz is in
Japan.)

Provincial government policy
limits tuition increases to 1.5 times
the increase in the government

Sgrant to the university the
precedlng year.

This year the government
grant increased 5.1 per cent, so 7.6
per cent is the maximum amount
tultion tan be increased for next
year.

"This year students wilI ex-
perience an income decline i real
terms for the third year in a row,"
says Students' Union President
Robert Greenhill. "The increase is
more. than the gverninint ini-
crease. Students are belngs ask<d
iêepay miore and to rece ive less for
the third year ina row."

G reenhill says heilili oppose.
the fee increase at the Board of
Governor's meeting,

1<t's a Matter of taking a look
at our needs and what students are
paylng elsewhere," says torne
Leitch.

"We're close tot' ebot-trn
(in, tuition fees) excepÇ fir
Quebec," he says.

Sttidents at McGiII pay $570.
At the UJniversity of Montreal,
tuition is $540.

At the otfter end of the scale,
Stition at most Ontario univer-

sities is $1102 and students at
Dalhousie must pay $1320.

In the 1981-2 winter sêksîn,
tuition at the U of A was $W6. in
198283 it jumped 20 per cent to
$726 and this year it increased a
f urther six per cent to $770.

IBear Coumi$r

General undergraduate tui- Tuition js only part c
tion does fl include Engineering, that students pay atithe k
Dentistry, Medicine, Medical Lab of the year.
Science (third year) or visa W ih $54.40 for S1Uf(
students.fothUnvrtyM1

Next year engineers wiIl pay $2 for t niversity til
$1042; dentists and doctors $1242; vies12.00.0 for e'sH
and third year students in Medical vios' ander4g00dfor CS
Lab Science $414. -mot nxdega.te

'Visa students must pay an $00nx er
additional 50 per cent above The proposai forc
regular tuition. f irst year students will als

1With the increase, tuition will with at the April 13
cover 10.3 percent of the cost of Governors meeting.
educating a student. Government "Friday the thirtee
guidelines say tuitio n sboutd appropriate date>" say

accounit for 8 -12 percent of cost.' Greenhili.

Liddy expensiv
by Ninete Gironella

G. Gordon Liddy cost the
Students' Union over $7500 on
Tuesday night.

Only 450 people attended
Liddy's speec-h. 1Ù00of these were
media personnel with corn-
plimenntary tickets.

QLthe fmaining350, "the
ast omjory were students,"

Blod~o~ck. -he <ssmeant
tliat each member of the audience
was subsid lzed by about$17 by the
Studerits' Union.

B lock said he expected
between 900 and 1000 people. The
breakeven point was 1900 non-
student tickets, which sold for
twelve dollars, $7.00 more than
stt!dent tickets.

Because of delays in getting
Stu dent Council approval, there
were sliglitly less, than threeweeks
to promote the event. The motion
to hosI Liddy went to Council on
February 28 and March 13; at both
of these meetings quorum was lost
before the motion was con-
sidered.

The motion was given ap-
proval by the Executive. Com-

ch 14 so publicity

t ransportation costs. Ticket sales
brought in slightly more than
$2300.

"It was worth the $7000," said
Block. "The cost was high, but
hopefully it wil Iaunch the
Speaker's Series, and give the
Students' Union a reputaion for
bringing in high quality speakers."

Liddy waý the third partici-
pant in the SU Speaker's Series,
after Mlicheal Manley and Roger
Caron.

Manley co st $2500, and Caron
cost $1080.

of lO9th streetî
near the Iegisla
7:30 AM.
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ty," says $odgin
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